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London, Dye. 8.—While nothing , is
the latest messages from the British 
camp *t the Vf odder river indicatedan
ipunedifite advance, it appears that Pie-
tone has. news that fighting was-resumed 
0ti:W«tow4w- It» not,shorn, how- 
war, whether General Methuen baa,, ad
vanced on the new position. -taken by the

qr has merely engaged in*,***»-
.nt*www mm, o i> ■.t; v.« ■...

Reports were again carrent atGrewe 
river Tuesday, December A thatAUfe- 
kaqg has been ; relieved. It is hnewn 
through despatches from Magalajye that 
prepaqiGoes were completed there to ad
vance in force November 16 from Rho- 
,degia for .the puepow Qfrapairiqgjh* 
ratirnad line and. Restoring communication 
ifit|l«polopel Radeo-Rbwell., The Boers,

i.weypr, were strongly entrenched near 
ftberenes, midway between, Magalapye

and Mafeking. .,.„u L# ,t- *>»'.** •'
Bmnfprpements are rapidly .arriving,*,

Stcrksroom to, strangthen Genoral Gat-, 
apt* indudu* the much .needed, art»- 

r ,1^. The authorities mp«*i .»<**• *u W?U. ^ere- *** bombardment,
»e*S, that General Qatncre has taken, the toè'meèééijger adds,
°8pFwy«.. Aw 4iyw*eRi» the , ; »itW t0E<De<5:^

^Orange Free State forces obstructing tim j—

Wywnm-ff tioui
| A detwÂmwt flt flepe, PoM<*hwL 

A*irpgi* with the Boen» on 
Deçemher'Xt .near lndwn, si*
French reporlajmpprtant
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oh jWednesday,, Dem A firop,Jffaauwport,.
showing preparations ,tq recapture some 
of Mm British .towns occupied bgr ;t*e Jgavé
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, >t AWer office despatch from General 

poller confirms the statement that helio- 
gfaphic communication has been full*** 
tablished with, Ladysmith, and theA^CB- 
W Buller and General White have been 
oonfitrriog as to the future movepsatA, „ 
; iPmioma, Dec. 6.—Fighting oom- 
menced near Modfier river at six o'clock
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Geo. S. deForest & Sons,
,Umpires. AND ^ distr^Gt^ITOVI
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Hotel Dingee,
UWH sn^uBpram, *i|.

The ‘ above Hotel is located Iti cfose 
nroxlmity to all public buildings and prin

"W. D. UcConrçack,
B.1g SStiliÿsUKXiS;:
Passengers conveyed to all points in 
-charge of compètenMftVIi» X *T>r- 

TERMS MODERATE. ' v l

WM. B. DifiCEE, Proprietor.

CAFE ROYAL,
BanK of Montreal Building.

WTRATS AT ALL HOURS.
DINNER A SPHCIAX.TT. 

TERMS MODERATE.

60 Prince William Street,
St. John, N. B.

WM. CLARK, Prop.

Queen Hotel,
FREDEIVCTON, - N- B.

J. A. EDWARDS, Prop.

First Glass Livery
IN CONNECTION.

FIE-FITTED. REFURNISHED.

Queen Hotel,
111 and 113 Princess Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

WM. AGATE, - - - Proprietor.

Centrally Situated.
Electric Cars Pass the Door.

Rates $1.50 and $2.00 Per Day.
Special Rates by the Week.

Victoria Hotel
ill} Sff j 1

81 to 87 King Street,
" ST. JOHN, N. B. ■'

1 Elevator -un: 
and all Modern Improvements

-1*' Proprietor

Hem Energy 
»td Bje Cteas

watep,The constant dropping of 
wear away stoma,;

A slight eye strain impairs the health, 
because it is constant.1 . '

The strain Which first manifests itself 
as a slight discomfort should be promptly 
remedied by the use of glasses.

THtS I» THE ONLY CURB.

D. BOYANER, Optician
606 MAIN STREET, ST- JOHN, N. B.

This beautiful Utt> ^Watch^tor

write and we *end T)oylies i 
Sell them, return money. —— -- , 
mall your watch free. Unsold Doylies - 
returnable.

LINEN DOYLCYCO.
DIPT. G g T0*0*T0

Boy Wanted.
Wanted for the winter a Boy 13 to 16 

years old, to chore around the place. 
Gjiod wages will be given.

J. W. PENRY,
Upper Hampstead.

NOTICE.
My Saw Mill will he at Dunn’s Comer, 

Petersvilie, next spring, where I will be 
prepared lo saw all kinds of lumber.

D. PALMER
Douglas Harbor, Dec. 2nd, 18th).

northeastern
■umbers around Kimberley, 
i The Boor advance in the< 
part of tape Colohy ia becomitig remark 
able. ¥hé local farinera are flocking to 
the" Boer laagers, the townspeople 'in
httny jifttinofik welcoming the Invaders
with every demenstration of joy. ' The 
annexation of the British territory pro
ceeds dally. The reported Boer succes
ses have made a great impression'.among 
the'Baautoi. Advices ffoin Pretoria say 
the guvérmineh't' hàà allowed two cable 
metokges to'reach Wihson Churchill. The 
““ 1 is coining "a,

ipjVthfy.
fin ' at
thb'tdtând sovereigns

The war office haé 'bepn noticed that 
the BritWh killed1 and twpnf^,
five'wounded in the sortie ftoih Rimber- 
ley NoVetobér 25, including three colonial 
oflldei*." ' Special despatches 'from Loren- 
So Marques, dated ' Tuesday, December 
fi, says President Kruger is only prevent-'^ 
ed ftom gbing to the front by the objec- 
tiohM of the ttietnbers Of1 the executive1 
floundl. " Mrs. Kruger a, ill’.

Frbb®1Camp, Natal, 'Mffidnesdsy, Dec.
6.—A ruhneVfirora Ladysmith t

cues.
hé‘h

John R. Dunn,
Barrister, Notary,

GAGETOWN, N. B.

Etc.

110 for 10 cants SyasS
of the bent humorous reciiBtiortfStmlitmcIng «the 
Negro. Yankee, Irish, and Dutch JalecU, both In 
prune and verse, as well an humorous compositions 
of every kind and character. Sent postpaid for 10c. 
Johnston A facruriane, 71 YunaeSt. Toronto.

DR, R. I. BELYEA,
DENTIST.

Comer Kins and Charlotte Streets,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Oflice Heure: 9-1 and 2-6.

' (f
N#V. Yogs, Deo, 8.—In discussing the 

present status-of the war in the. Trans
vaal ^tUÏPribana
says that two great battles are impending 
befoto Ladysmith and Kimbetl.cy and the 
hotspurs are impatient to have- them 
come, 9nb leading Bogliah journal, ,Im
pressed with theeonvictinn that the situ
ation of White’s army is critical, depre
cates delay and well nigh raises a cry of

pW-
ed evidence of large rein forcements whioh 
Grenétal Cron je' has received from Natal 
and Afafeking, to enable him to makes 

strung stand at Spytfontein. The' War 
office, hoWever, 'is-satisfied toallow Gen
eral Buller a free hànH.

The gravest fears of the situation in 
Natal is the marked improvement in the 
artillery practice of the Bctev batteries 
around lodysmith. While the natal gun 
had knocked out a big creuset and a- how
itzer,- two more siege gone have been 
brought up, and,- according to the Lon
don-Times’ despatches, three creusets, 
lour big howitzers, two batteries of long 
range field fions and’ other heavy ord
nance were working steadily. - The ra
tions, moreover, had been reduced all 
round the garrison. General Seller not 
only knows these facts, but has provided 
so strong a relief column that the setge 
«ill be practically raised as Boon as 
Clery is ready to strike first blow.
The British forces at Lower Natal are
now estimated at 27,000, and General 
Clery will have not less than 20,000 men 
for operations on either flank of Colon so.

London, Dec. 8.—The latest advices 
from Frere Camp show that the bom
bardment of Ladysmith was continued 
Thursday, Dec. 7. A pneumatic gun on 
tlmbulwana Hill commenced the work. 

The Tugela River is low.
Free Staters are reported to be looting 

Acton Holmes on the way back to the 
Free State border. According to a spe
cial despatch from Pretoria, Gen. Jou- 
bert recently proposed an exchange of 
prisoners, especially Lady Sarah Wilson, 
for a Boer woman taken prisoner at 
Mafeking. Lady Wilson is an aunt of 
Winston Churchill, and the wife of Oapt. 
G. C. Wilson, of the Royal Horse Guards. 
This was the first definite news that she 
was a prisoner. Lady Wilson had been 
acting in the double capacity of a news
paper correspondent and Red Cross 
nurse, and there has been much anxiety 
about her. When last heard from Lady 
Wilson had left Mafeking on horseback 
with her maid as her sole companion. 
She was reported to have reached Setla- 
goli.

An official account of the sortie at 
Kimberley, Nov. 28, when the British 
casualties cabled yesterday occurred, 
says:

“The British demonstrated towards 
Wimbledon rifle raijue. The enemy’s 
guns were positioned from the ridge at 
Spitskop to Wimbledon siding. Major 
Scott-Tu<ner, with the mounted troops, 
attacked the enemy’s rightjflank,capturing 
a laager and three redoubts. The enemy 
in a fourth redoubt made a stubborn re
sistance, 'when Major Scott-Tumer was 
killed. The British captured many shells 
and destroyed other stores.”

The same despatch gives reports from 
Colonel Kekewick, dated December 9 and 
4, showing the Boers were increasing in

jar^ywa-io"
. 3Htosk'i<y.tt I

_ jtffiA" ‘ H&ytiii1cèk’,ïs%porfedvftôm 
Lorénzo Marques by KèüWf. ' W 
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(forted ito Aavp 

with the state
attendance. The etiti; jealousies which.

. haVé’etiateî àt Madder

ver between the Transvaal and W 
ate lèadiri aVe stipected to' :8e' Mrtont 
the Coteneo Camp.' The Dutch allies, 

r, fought Ytil agaifist ftethuèn, 

and are likely tc 
yptote-WSst, 
have a ShpenOr
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der arid that the passage of
be

offer ClerV'eqtially‘ dés- "ficing the Spytfontein 
ekpe^iaily as ' tlkey will then charges of 

Ition ih Na- from 4,700 to “
-or tent, which imi 

$ela 'ed. Everyth! 
od- ,ty was wrecked.

chopped among a bunch 
which

thbtivet-.wtll
bisamuch morp difficult and arduous un
dertaking. They add, Vith a flriè ^Io* of

more annoylBi than the ahetiè;' tliaf Col.

Oonyngham was cofiValeadetif and fit ‘for
duty, find that Lord Dtifferini «on, Lord 

Ava, Whs well. There Were reports that 
the Dutch forces were moving north from 
Ladysmith, but these were not credited 
at the War office. .

’ London, Deo. 7—A) »torjf was cur
rent at,Durban on Tuesday, Dep... 6,, t(i 
the e^ect.that -the Boers had made what 
Aras thought to have been thpir final 
effqrt to capture Ladysmith on Dec*, 4th;
that they had been defeated, and. had re
treated. As the story was brought by
runners, it should be received with cau 
tion, as the unreliability of these “Kaf- 
figrams” is notorious. According to this 
report, the Boers opened a furious bom
bardment during the morning of Dec. 4. 
After several hours the Britsh silenced 
the Boer guns, made a .sortie and hard 
fighting followed, the Boers retreating 
after very heavy losses, estimated in 
hundreds.

It is reported from Orangé River to
day that 107 dead Boers were take n to 
Kaffirskop after the battle -of Belmont.

The despatch from Frere camp partial
ly confirms the retirement of Free State 
burghers from the vicinity of Ladysmith, 
but docs not indicate that the retreat
was the result of a defeat on the previ
ous day, while the statementin the same 
despatch that the Boers were firing into 
Ladysmith shows that the Boer guns 
were stijl active.

It is also pointed out that all sugges
tions of weakening refers to the Free 
Staters. Apparently the Transvaal 
Boers are still full of fight, though it is 
reiterated that they are short of sup
plies.

According to a despatch from General 
Schalkburger’s laager, dated Dec. 3, the 
French and ' Austrain military attaches 
bad gone to join the Boer forces along 
the Tugela river, where a collision
was momentarily expected.

Perhaps an explanation of the retire
ment of the burghers from Natal can be 
found in a despatch from Modder River, 
Dec, 3, saying that a strong Boer force, 
estimated to number 3,000, was rein
forcing Gen. Cronje from Natal. The 
same despatch says everything points to 
the fact that a great engagements will be 
fought at Spyfontein. The Boers are 
massing on the hills there, vigorously 
building stone defences, and are digging 
rifle pits in every direction. The Boers’ 
redoubt on Lazaretto, ridge, west of Kim
berley, are also being extended and

strengthened, showing that the rumors 
offithe intention of the Boers to abandon
tlfi attempt to (Item Gen. Methuefi’s ad
vance are-unfounded. ' ' ”r

The British have shifted their earn pa 
few hundred yards away from the bat
tlefield and are 
There are some
troops. Much depends on,. Gen. Gat-, j. foe their 
acre’s advance. There is absolutely a 
lsffite concentration oi fldfgrs ahead df 

Methuen. Pra<j||cally the whole of 
king forces have joined the Kimber-
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last two or three weeks and as a result 
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baptized on Sus 
day afternoon at 4 o’clock in the Pends 
mift pool in t16 jffoe of a large nnm
:fc6r.;. Iff- Perry', instill continuing htiE 
work, and your correspondent pray*

couverts brought,fio the jolessed fold of 
tioff. ™ ' 73 iF7rCr
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mer, merchant at Hibernia was taken to
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that nothing is "impossible 
with sieS Soldiers as are fighting on the 
British tide. ^

From Ladyamiih thére fs à treèfl aeriee 
of bulletins And vague reports, one of 
which hints that the garrison Js'un^éV 
half rations, while other» deécribe^the
continuance of an ineffective' bombard-__ _ „ _ ,, _ _ .

ment. Mr. HÀrmsworth’s paper has^e Æsubstance df a priVatk dës^ch t

Ladysmith stating that the .flics were

ENTL-S

z\mr

_ ws» Intpoeeible— 
Strong and Healthy.

Farmer and “jack of all trades,” is 
'what Mr. Salter. McDougall styled hitn- 
seirwtren tmmtswwl by the"NewS''re
cently. Mr. McDougall resides at Alton, 
-about ten mile*fapm Trurc^.N. S., and , 
acQqtjding to his owd statement tuffif beau - <

W. J. Cheyne of this olace ia gnin 
ve to W< JMm’ atfl <»» "Hi 

for travelling. He has, we 
‘nfc the new 

Mr. Cheyne will 
community as he i 

the Sunday Sichool an 
Ve part in tffittAurch. He. 

citizen and wishes

t-L. Duffle wishes her patrons 
ubHc generally a
,ppy New Year. ___

call and examine her 
largest ever shown he 

ith Williams MWgv Sunday 1 
jobs PeldM^Her Otnab 

W. H. Perryia holding 
meetings this week. Quite a nun 

ber of converts,*ee owing out and 
people here are.: eggpwfiHng another bap 
tism soon.

A Big Hog From

Mr. Michael White, ofYTâsbwaak Vil
le, was in town yesterday and brought 
th him three hqgs killed Monday. 

The weights of the three were 450 
pounds, 376 pounds and 690 pounds* 
The latter* the heaviest pother huwghfc 
to ti* c^y for ten years aad it is dfiubtful 
fit» w«8ht wiP b» exeçâad «>r. 

[other. The b% fallow whs purchtfflby 
E. Betabrooke. —Gleaner.

Tûat WflfikBBOk t&m
Can be strengthened and the ctooni» 

p«|in removed by prompt application of 
-one of those .old English Remedies, Dr. 
Cook’s Penetrating Poriiud 'Plasters. 
Hffbdtrtb of tertttoonikffi atrttrtj^if cura
tive qualities have been forwarded unso
licited to thé company by persous wha
have been wonderfully relieved by their 
usé. 25 cents each. Sold by an drug
gists, or sent post paid for same price by 
the Cook Chemical Co., Fredericton,
.N. B.. ----- -------- -- —

SI. JOHN MARKET REPORTS.r.
made a new man by the use of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills. When interviewed by 
the News man; Mr. McDeugull said : — “I 
am only too glad to'give ÿoii any informa-., .Lamb per It 
tion you may want. 'Aâytÿfiig IjcaiTjay ^°r^’ rea^t
will not be too good a 'recommendation 
for ^ WUliams’ Tiflfc. Up to the 
year 1888,* ciinthiueA^Aft. McDougall,

“I had always enjoyed good health. At 
that time I had a'sevete attack of diph
theria, the after effects of which left me 
in a deplorable condition. ^ I was troubl
ed with a constant pain in my left side, 
j uat belovV'ttile "heart, and at times dizzi
ness sfoilld cause toe to throw up my 
hands an4 fall on py back, pr sider, My 
face, hand's and féef' Vôuld s*etl and 
turn cold. In this condition I could not 
move hands or feet and had to be moved 
like a child. My appetite all but left me 
and I g<it very little sleep. _J was un
der the care of a doctor, but got nothing 
more than temporary relief. Finally I 
got so low that my friends wrote for my
father to come and iee me for the last 
time. This was in January, 1895. That 
night the doctor told my friends he could, 
do nothing for me, and he doubted if I 
would Bve through' the night. That 
night I took a severe fit of vomiting, and 
raised three pieces of matter, tough and 
leathery in appearance, aad each about 
three inches long. .The vomiting almost 
choked me, and it required two people to 
hold me in bed, but I felt easier after it.
1 was in this deplorable condition when I 
was urged by a neighbor to try Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills. It was a hopeless case 
but I decided to try them. When I told 
the doctor I was taking the pills he said
they would do me no good; that I 
would never be able to work ,again. But 
he was mistaken, for the effect was mar
vellous. By March I was able to go out 
of doors, and could walk quite a distance.
I continued using Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pilla until I had taken seventeen boxes, 
and they have made a new man of me.
My health is better than it has been for 
twenty years, and notwithstanding the 
doctor’s prediction, I am able to stand any 
amount of hard work. I attribute ‘ my 
new mankeod and regained health to Dr.
Williams PinK Pills and gratefully recom
mend them to others in poor healtli.”

WHOLESALE,
CORRECTED TO DEC. 12TH.
Beef (Butcher’s)percarcass $0 07 to $0 08 
Beef (Country) per quarter 0 21 “ 0 06
' ' lb............................ 0 5| “ 0 06

per carcass.... 0 05 “05*
Veal, per lb............................  0 05 “ 0 07
Sholders, smoked, per lb.. 0 07 “0 09 
Hams, “ “ ..010 “ 014
Butter (in tubs) per lb.__ 012 “ 0 16
Butter (in lumps) “ ____0 12 “ 0 16
Butter (creamers) “ .... 0 21 “ 0 22
Butter (rolls)......................... 0 21 “ 0 2»
Fowl, per pair.....,.......... 0 25 “ 0 40
Chickens, per i air................  0 25 “ 0 60
Turkey per lb........................ 0 10 “ 0 13
Ducks, per pair.................... 0 60 “ 0 70

-Geese.................. ...................... 0 40 “ 0 70
Eggs, per doz....................... .. 0 18 “ 0 18
Cabbage per doz................... 0 50 “ 0 80
Mutton.iperlb, carcass.... 0 04 “0 06
Potatoes per bbl.................. .. 1 00 “ 1 35
Squash per lb'...................... 0 02 “ 0 02jr
Radish per doz..................... 0 00 “ 0 00
Turnips per bbl..................... 0 45 “ 0 55
Calf skin, per lb.»...............  0 00 “ 010
Lamb skins................ ............. 0 60 “ 0 80
Hides, per lb.........................  0 07 “ 0 08
Beans per bus. yellow eye. 0*00 “ 2 25 
Beans per bus. white...... 1 00 “ 1 1(1
Carrots per bbl..................... 0 90 “ 100
Cheese per lb,....................... 0 10 “ 0 11
Maple sugar per....................0 10 “ 0 12
Beets per bbl........................ 0 75 “ 0 90
Tomatoes 301b box.............. 0 40 “ 0 50
Celery per doz.......................  0 00 “ 0 00

.nnnitiimimtuuuuAmmmmimiUiig
r’

Flower, Meal, Fish,
Tea, Sugar and Molasses.

Bells, Haiteis and Blankets, 
Peevies and Axes,

| Bolts, Nuts and Rivets.
LWAYS PLEASED TO QUOTE PRICES.

Yours sincerely,

1 P. Nase & Son,
J lrçdiantown, St. John, N. B.
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